
with his mother to thn each nd thn - - 1 a : :grasshoppers;:: A . STATEMENTenteridJtfie 'watti- - an,f-;- After .' a
di velie failed "to reappear, '

and the
frantic mother. - aided by the guards.' 1 ''; m THE CLOVER 'V lil'THE VORLD

.

found his body a... hour later a half
mile away, thrown back upon the beach

t f -

i

by the tide." i

The Death Penalty. .

OF STATISTICS

Complete Record of Schools
"of State for Present

'
Year

RInslin? Bros.' Parade, Three! Polk aEd Jackscn Counties
1 datarrh begins with a stubborn cold in tie head, 1z.2.- -

xiess of the tnembraaexr lininj of the nose, discharge Ci r ' --

headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathinsr, and 'evea a t
is almost intolerable. But when the filthy, secretions t, '
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes r--- -:-

B ys tern contaminated . ' '

Tsi ..i.-- t I M continual hsadaehs, rar t- -

Hlles of Splendor and
. Novelties

" Report Then in Great
; Numbers

A little thing- - sometimes results In
deattUi Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant. cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It - is wise to - have
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve ever handy. It x t -
Is the best aalve on earth and will pre on. then thev sufferer aiekaiasr and tinctty cvior

ineuMoUT. I heard of "1CDegrina to realize what a it i rtVr xti 1vent fatality when Burns. Sores, Uu-- COOL CLOUDT . WEATHEH RE-- j SHOWS SATISFACTORY --INCREASE
WILL APPEAR IN SALEM ON WED-

NESDAY. .AUGUST 26 GREATEST cer and Piles threaten. Only 25 Cents htm siTtrsuMs sc tk UM,V,7,-- . ' -dis justing and sickenTARDS' GROWTH OF VEGETA- -
in xr sri ivaui a argrrn . - - . v. i n c- s

TION AND CROP PROSPECTS ARE
OF PERSONS OF, SCHOOL AGE-ATTENDA- NCE.

TEACHERS, DIS-
TRICTS AND SCHOOLS ALSO

SHOWS OH EXHIBITION ON THE
EARTH IS DOUBLE ITS FORMER

at D J. FrytDrug-- ' Store. . .-
-.

.... TEACHERS' EXAMINATION NOT SO BRIGHT AS LAST WEEK

- JvoruwesTi uor. Tin ana xi : - -

,It affects the, kidneys ; . , ... ,
and stomach aa well as other parts ! the body. It is a cossuuu
disease and as inhaling- - mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are revcr r-:-.r:

than rtalliati-n- f helpful; even in the beginning of v;atarTu, 's.:at C31

SIZE IN EVERT RESPECT. HAT HARVEST OVER. SALARIES FINANCES.( ' Notice is hereby given that the coun-
ty superintendent of . Marion county
will, bold t the regular examination of "til you expect Irom sncn. - i treatment when it Jaecomes chronic and Us --

Only such a remedy as-S- . S.;S.'can reach Uis c--sa-

nate. deeo-seate- d disease and rmrre the Liood ci t- -e

applicants for state and, county teach'era certificates . at . the eonrthmtw in system aficctcd I. (From Thursday's Dally.) , (From Thursday's Dally). '

Salem. 'Oregon, beginning-- at S o'clock. Superintendent of Public InstructionThe following report of the weather
and crop conditions of ; Oregon coversAugust 12. ami and continuing for four

The Rlngling-Brothers- , five of them,
who have made a name in the! amuse-
ment field that stands for all that is
new. novel, strictly modern' and' far-reachi- ng-

In magnitude, present this
season the mosf attractive and colos

oays, . . .. ... , .

catarrhal poison. 1 S.S. S. purifies and buis tip t. s

diseased blood, and . tie inflamed mccbras c 3 r e

healed and the excessive secretion of cucui cf T c

when new. rich.: blood is comin to tie . u.rt: :
there is t:d SUBSTITUTE

J. IL "Ackerrnan yesterday- - completed
the compilation of the) school statistics
for the year 1903, as taken from the
annual reports of he superintendents

I i 7 : . t - H E. T.. MOORE3. '".

rjif-- i; 'Vl Superintendent,:
the period of the week, ending- - Monday;
August 3. and Is Issued by 'Section Di-

rector Edward A. Beala. for the Ore parts,and a permanent cure is the result.
gon section of the U. S. Department ofSOME HAVE COUNTY COURTAgriculture Weather Bureau; fc"

'b. S. S. Is gnaranteed pnrely vegetable and a rc'-ai- e rcr?..y 1 .
Catarrh in all sUges. Write if in need of. medical advice; tli3 will cc:t
yonothin TtZESYnFT'SPSCtnO CO., A TZAlXJl, CLZs

ef the different counties recently filed.
The statement Is .very exhaustive In its
scope and covers every detail of schoolThe past week has been dry and cool

i MOVEBUP IS IN SESSIONIn the western section nearly every statistics. v' , '
:

mornings was cloudy, and In the coast ' The total number of persons In the
counties the cloudiness - was almost state .of school age, between' four and

twenty-fo-ur years of age. for 1903. iscontinuous, which seriouslyinterfered Krebs Brothers Have Filed aThe Statesman's Christmas given as 143.757 against 138.466. an in

sal iree street paraae ever attempted
In the history of circuses. There are
actually three miles of parade glories
and every detail that characterized the
Initial pageant In Chicago In April will
be reproduced when the World's Great-
est 'Shows exhibit 1 In Saiem, Wednes-
day, August 2& Since last season the
parade has been enlarged and improv-
ed upon by master hands in the art of
producing- - circus attractions with ail
the care and pride that is evident in
the numerous other departments of
Rlngllng- - Brothers enormous tented
amusement enterprise.

There is something In this pageant iof
Interest and hojd the attention of every
spectator. The student of natural his- -

wim naymg-..- ; me nay crop . is now
nearly all .secured, an dthe yields are

crease of 5291 for the year. Of the to-

tal enrollment, 92.290 are of the prim ladies'. Crasfi SKirtsPetition for a Saloon
--j" License

Piano Contest, How It Is ,

. ;V-- Prosresslni: ary class;- - 8630 of the secondary class;
100.04 between four-an- d twenty years
of age on the register, and 1517 under- Tan color neatly trimmed with; white braidsix years of age.

MIS3 OPAL.' HATCH HAS FOURTH RESIDENTS OF BROOKS NEIGH In the state there were 3914 teachers
BORHOOD WILL. FIGHT GRANT employed during ,the year, of which

number 1153 hold j state certificates-o- rING OF? SAME BOTH THE SIDES

estimated to be slightly below the av-
erage. In Southern Oregon and In the
Grand Ronde valley some of the defi-
ciency has been made up by cutting
grain for hay. The second crop of al-
falfa is now being harvested in a few
localities. Correspondents In Polk and
Jackson counties report grasshoppers
unusually numerous in the ' clover"fields. . :

The grain harvest is Mow well' under
way In all sections of the state and the
yields are reported good as to quality.

PLACE NOW AND MISS MUSA
GEER FIFTH THERE IS A
CHANCE FOR "A WORKER TO
WIN. ' '

diplomas; 929- - first grade certificates;HAVE EMPLOYED LEGAL COUN 335 second grade; 444. third grade; '52
primary grade, and 476 permits. ThoseSEL WILL COME UP TODAY.

ory Is furnished the grandest object
lesron that the human mind could pos-
sibly conceive of. : for the .wonders ol
the animal world are brought together
in living, breathing reality The lover

holding certificates of institute attend
ance number 2434, and there were 1258
applicants examined --for teachers cerCFrom Thursday's Dally.) 'j (From Thursday's Dally.) - tificates. of which 197 failed and thereof fine stock has here 650 magnificent The Marion . county commissioners'There are some important changesthoroughbred horses upon which to were 196 -- certificates endorsed during

court convened for the: August term atfeast his eyes; the admirer of physical the. year. - .m the positions of candidates in Theperfection is regaled with the sight of The table of attendance shows thatthe court house, in this1 city yesterday.Statesman's Christmas pianq.-contest- .

Miss Opal Hatch has moved up to
there were 32,145 persons of school age

but below the average In quantity.;- -

Hops are very backward, . and the
great amount of cloudiness during- - the
week has been an unfavorable factor
In the advancement of this crop. Po-
tatoes and gardens continue thrifty and
promising--. Corn needs more warmth
and sunshine. . The blight previously

As Is the. usual custom' of the' court.

(Jood heavy material, blue; neatly trimmed,
regular 1.25. Just right tor outing, an ex-

cellent bargain. .
- V: V

Ladies and children's hatsk for less than
half price.

4c calicoes fast colors only 4c a yard
Hoppickers gloves.

not attending: any school; 4S64 between
hundreds of the world's greatest acro-
bats, eJuilibrists, gymnasts and riders;
the artistic Interest is gratified in the the greater part of the; 'first day's ses-- four and twenty years of age attend

sion was devoted to ofjthe auditing:opulent splendor of massive, beautiful
fourth place and Miss Musa Geef to
fifth place. , Miss Nellie Casebeer has
gone; up towards the head, and Miss

log school outside of districts. The
whole number of days' attendance forly carved floats representing the known bills against , the - county. The docket
the year was 9,877,189. and the averagecountries of the globe. Men and wo for this term does not contain as manyNettle Beckner has moved up several dally attendance was 64,129. againstmen, in the picturesque garb of the

various nations, form regal allegorical bills as did the one foe the July term. 66.779 last year.points. There are no new candidates
tp report' this - morning, but there Is

reported as affecting field onions con-
tinues to spread slowly. . - .

Prunes are beginning to color and
early apples are ripe. A few corre-
spondents report Italian prunes as
dropping badly and that the yields will

tableau. xne miscellaneous statement showshowever, the total number' will reach
at least four hundred and the auditingroom for a hundred, or several nun that there are 2143 organized districtsEach float Is accompanied by a de-

tachment of the soldiery of the country area sna m'?y win no aoubt appear in the state against 2121 last year, anof these will require considerable time.
u-reen- ba sbefore the time of awarding of the increase of 22 districts, of which totalj&reDS isroa,' of JurooKs. nave niea arepresented and the picture is further

enlivened and made more realistic by fine Christmas present. .

be less than anticipated. Pears are
doing splendidly, and a heavy crop is
expected. Apples continue doing well.

petition in the court asking . for a li number 47 districts failed to report.
There are 2159 schoolhouses in the stateThere is a vote for every cent paid quor license for a period of one month

in advance for any of the papers is against 2125 last year, showing thirty
bands composed of German, Russian,
French, Scottish, India and Persian
musk-tans- . The representative float of

G-oo-ds StoreDryWillamette Valley.sued' frpm Tho Statesman building.
during- - the hop picking- season." A re-
monstrance has also been filed to the
license, which Is signed by William H.
Egan - and others. The matter was

There is a chance --for a worker to
enter" the contest and by staying with

four buildings to-hav-e been constructed
throughout the state. This table also
shows a total of 96.070 legal voters for
school purposes at the time of making

the United States is superb In red,
white and blue effects, surrounded by

Liberal, Clackamas county, S. Wright
Fall wheat nearly all in shock, spring 302 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.brought up during- - yesterday's session,grain ripening very fast; hay . allit make sure of the 1423 Cable piano.

But It will take hard and steady work,
because the friends of some of the can

tne county reports, againstrS5,146 lasthoused or baled; pasture short; stock the petitioners being represented by P. year. Showing-- healthy Increase.H. DArcy and 'the1 remonstrators by

an escort of Rough Riders and preced-
ed by Rlngllng Brothers famous cav-
alry band mounted on handsome white
horses. The pararde is in thirty sec-
tions, and each one is a superb attrac

fat: corn making; good growth; early
The average number of months ofdidates in 'the contest are not going-- to Lb H. McMahon. ' The i court postponed

consideration of. the matter ; until to
apples ripe; gardens good. -

-- Wheatland. Yamhill county, R. N. school taught during the year was 192.let the ' matter lag. . ; This ; may , be
and that there were thirty-si-x countyMagness. Week cool; timothy hay Is day, when both sides will present their

case and the court probably render Its
tion in Itself, with Its hundreds of
proudly stepping horses with waving

counted upon. But a 1425 piano, one
of the best made by the Cable factory. school institutes held. The library- - reabout all cat ; clover and cheat housed

decision.the greatest in the world, is worth ports show that there are 70,391 library
booksNon hand", of which 15.495 were

or baled; winter oats being cut; spring
grain coming- - on well; hops in burr It seems there Is considerable oppoworking for. .

' ' -
purchased during the year.sition,: to the granting ,of, this, license.ten days late; peaches, plums and earFollowing is the present state of .the The financial report show8 that In "allas the. residents of the Krebs neighly apples ripe; early potatoes aboutcontest: '. - '
of the counties In the state at the timegrown; gardens need rain.Miss, Margaret Mulkey ......... 3380 borhood contend that should a saloon

be opened 'in theTf arming district where the reports were made. ; there' wan' aMiss Nina P. Johnson' 2335 Monmouth. Polk county, A. G. Ad- -
total of I3S3.366.40 cash on hand, " Thethe people would Have 'no' police pro--kins. Weather cool ; and cloudy:- - fallMiss' Lulu Jones, of Jefferson. ... 2690

grain Is' being cut; , threshing will com- - I ttection, 1t would 'result t in ; lawlessnessMiss Opal. HatcbT-i- . 1835 total receipts from the different sourc-
es are! shown, from the following- - tableMiss Musa Oeer '.C2........... 1525 mence aoouc roe lotn: wneat is o: an ana rowAysm, as-- n inuj4iqjiraj.uraaiy
as also the .disbursements;draw the rougher element jto this parMiss Helen McCoy 'i......,...:.. 1420

ticular section during! the hop picking Receipts . 'Miss Nina Bushnell ............ 1355
excellent quality and well filled; grass-
hoppers have made . their appearance
in great numbers in the clover fields
and no doubt : will do much damage;

season. j 'Mary E. Davidson ........... ... 1010 District tax.. .. .. ..
There will no doubt! be a large dele

plum1 and trappings of gold and sil-
ver; Its gorgeously costumed . knights
and ladles, heralds, and . courtiers;. . its
brilliantly uniformed soldiers; its nu-
merous bands of music, and. rts 68-st- op

trlpl-- strength pipe organ, builded on
a monster van and drawn by ten hors-U- s

great herds of 40. elephants and
20 camels; ltsr children's section. In
which, miniature Shetland' ponies draw
pretty Tittle Mother Goose wagons, and
its scores of beautifully carved and or- -.

namented dens and cages of openly ex-
hibited rare wild beasts, form a pic-
ture hat in wealth of display .and
beauty of coloring Is a perfect sun-
burst of brilliancy. The opening; per-
formance in the biff tent begins at 2
o'clock and at 8. but the doors wilt be
open an hour earlier. In-- order that vis-
itors may have ample time to Inspect
the immense menagerie which contains
numerous rare and costly animal at-
tractions, including a pair of stately
giraffes, the only living survivors of
their kind in existence; ''Baby Boo."

Mrs. Cal Fabton 860
Mis Nellie Casebeer ....... .... . S15

572,890 72
756.362 99
214.029 77

9.637 16

spring oats in places are very smutty. School fund..;.. ..' .. .. ......
State school fund........i...
Rate bills and tuition..

gation from the Brooks neighborhood
present, when, the matter is taken up
for consideration today. The petition

but the yield will be above the aver
age; pastures are getting very dry, but Sale oC bonds' and warrants 130,037 91ers as well as the remonstrators willstock is In good condition; gardens are

MrsJ BenJamrhT Bowden ......... 500
Miss Eva McAllister 500
Miss "Mabel Carter .."........... 500
Miss Mabel JonJr. of Brooks....' 600
Miss Nettie Beckper ......... 455

Library fund.. .. ".. .. .. , , 78 85
make a hard fight To win out, as is evi 1.648 07doing well, and the fruit prospects are

pormlslng. j. v..'
Library and other sources.. "

Insurance ' on accounts anddenced by the fact that both sides have
Shaw. Marion county. J. G. Stein engaged legal counsel to defend their losses.. .. .. .. .. .. .i .. 4.546 52Miss Orletta Craus, Aurora. ..... 375 Rcause. . li-- 1biennes. Haying is about over; crop emmAll other sources........;... ' 85.428'21

somewhat 1lrhf. hut. minlltv f
harvesting-- has commenced in gclod Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...$2,157,926,60

Miss Eva Wlnslow ............. 375
Miss Beatrice Shel ton .......... 345
Miss Ruth Gabrielson 280
Miss Nellie Parsons ............ 250
Miss Alpha Dimick, Portland.... 250
Miss Helene Dalrymple .........195

ewritex?shape; the stand is thin, but the qual
w; .Disbursements. ;

"

ity is very good; the weather was very CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. Teachers wages.. .. .. v. .81,049,180 18favorable for all kinds of vegetation; Simple? YesRent of rooms and sites.... 3,711 Blpastures are beginning to get short; 1 BM a a a mm i m a mm. m m Sum? Yesthe first baby elephant successfully

bred and reared In America, and the Miss Kate Perrine 175 sf ,
School supplies and fuel,..T . 92.914 84prunes have been shedding very heav- - ICS M33 TCIl H3TB AlffflYS CZZZUl Swift? Y.Miss Remo Holland 165 Repairs and, Improvements.: . 62.719 06lly and are rtlU shedding; the crop willMiss Willow E. Pugh -- 150 Strong? YesNew schoolhouses and sites 174,331 60

Miss --Mary Payne. .............. 130 Principal and Interest on . ...
Bears the

Signature of
be much lighter than was expected;
pears a full crop, and the quality also
promises to be fine; very small crop of
apples."-- ! -- " - v :.

bonds and warrants...... 150.541 10mr sssssss. gr W 'SsjssssjrswgfMiss Blanche Brown ............ 125
Miss-Venit- a Earl ............... 125

only rhinoceros In captivity. The per-
formance includes hundreds of new
and novel acts, enlisting the services
of 375 high class artists. 40 clowns, and
hundreds of auxiliaries, and the regal
spectacular production of Jerusalem
and the Crusades, In which 1200 char-
acters are shown.

Remi-rsfitbt- i Typewriter Co.
327 Broadway, New YorXlInsurance.. ;. ... .. 10.814 98

Clerks salary.. .. .. ....., 22.15711CreswelL Lane county. M. J. Hillegras Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That Literary works.. .. .. .. ... 8.212 34Week favorable for harvesting which Contain Mercury. Alt other purposes.......... 112.303 351 249 STARK T., PORTLAND, OR.is being- - pushed, and is well along; the

Miss Althea Lee .1.. 100
Miss Mabel Kenady. Woodburn.. 100
Miss Morcom. Woodburn ........ 100
Miss Laura Sharp .............. 100
Miss Grace N. Babcock . ........ 65
Miss DerphJn Cornoyer ......... 65

STaln Is of a good quality; hay rather Asmercury will surely destroy the
sense 'of smell and completely derange Total.; .. .. .. ..... .. ...JL67M07 07scarce.In order to correctly round out the

picture, the characters, costumes, ac The total estimated value of school- -the . whole system when t entering itForest Grove. Washington county. S.
T. Walkers Cool, clouds --weather has I through the mucous Surfaces. . Such houses and grounds Is 33. 470.505; valuecoutrements and scenery, portray lr articles should never be .used except onmade haying- - slow ; work; also grain riRlngllng-- Brothers unequaled produc of school furniture and apparatus,

$423.578, ' and the amount of Insurance
carried on . schootbousea and other

Miss Allena Mellen .............. 65
Miss Mollie A. Pearmlne ........ 6$
Miss Mattie A. Southwick ... 65
Miss Bessie Tilbxra 65
Miss" Mabel Bean ............... 50

pj ascriptions from reputable physipens slowly; but - the end of the week
Speed and Ability to Produce It.'

Diablo 2s(D! fla4' 'tion of Jerusalem and the Crusades,
cians, as the damage tStey will do Isthe costliest pipe organ ever construct property Is 81,410,833. . )fold to the grood you jean possibly de

sees all the bay In-- the shock and much
of It baled; winter grain cut; the oat
crop will be heavy; some damage- - to
wheat from lly. ?

d. Is shown In the church settings.
This organ Is one of extraordinary vol The average monthly .salary of the I ft IRE OF Sir Albert S. 2l033-a3- . CAl?25Miss Laura Bowden rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

male teachers for the year Is 851-3-
0. as I . . v V m ' -a- ---

ume and richness of tone, and excels tor sale at 0. W. Putnara'a. against 847.58 Ust year and that of the I MlwUinC UiiShedds R. K. .' No. 1. Linn county.instruments of a similar kind found in
manufactured ' by F, 3. Cheney A Co,
Toledo. contain no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting; directly upon

Trib
t A. T. Smith. Weather favorable for female teachers is $40.92 against 837.61 1 Daedal Ion, 2:11; KI Diablo. 2:11; Ta)rs.J2:lll; Hijodel Tlablo 21I1- - fnf.r,last year, showing; art average Increase 2:15: Diablita, 2:15J; Oaff Topsail, 2:1T Imp, 2:19; N. L, jj. (2) - i i . iharvesting- - and most of the fall grain the blood and. mucous surfaces of the

of 83.72 per month for the former and del Diablo (2), :2i ; Irferna, 'ZZA ; Althablo, 2-2- 1 ; Hazel D., 2i' : I ''system. In buymg-- j - Hairs Catarrhis In shock; corn has made a vigorous
growth and is In silk; potato vines are

the famous old cathedrals of Europe.
Accompanied by the Instrument, a
arand chorus of 200 specially selected
voices rise and blend In classical selec-tfon- s.

filling- - with wonderfully" sweet
harmony the vast canvas amphlthe- -

12.41 for the latter. monte, 221J; Irene, 2z2Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
Dab Derbr. 2:Mdrying- - up; early potatoes are ripe, -.

mi Mack Better, 2TK - ;out are few in a nui; tne prune crop Ecsema. scald " bead. : hives. Itching
Is taken internally and Is made In To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney e Co. Tes-
timonials free-,- 1

Charles D rby, 22D Derbr PrlaccM. ; Bv --thawill be immense;' trees are breaking-- Elf. M--- Vir. capable of comfortably seating
down with their loads; Bartlett pears!

of the skin of any sort Instantly re-
lieved, permanently ; cured. Doan's
Ointment., At. any drug store. .

TO SUCCEED GRAHAM
' V:'- " ' f r-

PROF. FRANK NEWBERRT ELECT-
ED PRINCIPAL OF UNIVERSITY
.4 PIANO DEPARTMENT. .

"Ui' " ' '
Professor . Frank TZ Newberry has

been elected to the position of princi-
pal ' of the ' piano department of the
Willamette University College of Ma--

Mr. Newberry is of the
Chicago Musical College, completing
his cpurse . with honors under the In

Sold br all druggists, price 75c per DIablo,arX . J ByAlcasua EdTaffert.a:!
Andptmore-aocrs- ! ' : t j.T ,twenty thousand people. are more than a half crop; apples are bottle. ' -

. j

Hall's Family Pills are the best. Will make the season, beinnairie June 1, 1003. at Orr nnscarce; some varieties will make a fair
It Is just like a woman when she Is Fair Grounds. . . - : "crop; pasture Is about dry. and cows

are falling- - to keep tip their supply of for. .at ' tne. Palace drug talking- - to a man over the 'telephone
to whisper to him so "central can't

Trlb
store. TEBRIGFOR SEAGON OO.COmilk. -

bear. :': . Oood pasturage, best of care taken, 4mt no responsibility assumed for acc'or escapes. Address . ; - .RECKIVED ANOTHER INVITA
struction of Rudolph Gans, the emi TION - '

WAS GIVEN A TEST- -

' The Sllsby fire engine was taken to
the cistern at the Intersection of Court

nent teacher and : piano virtuoso. He WILLIAr.l MUEKAY. Falr.GrounCr, Cr.Judce John II. Scott has received anIs a .courteous. Christian gentleman. InvKatkm to. address ' a good roadswell trained in bis art. and experienced meeting- to be held by the business menas a teacner. uean ssetey, 01 tne 4joi- - ; CILUS' STHLL!!!!1.:'JEEOIIE," .

Not Over-Wis- e.

ytT Is sn old allegorical picture
Rirl scared at a grasshopper, bat,n lh set of heedlessly treading on a

This is paralleled By the man
ho 'pent a lare sum of money

building a cyclone cellar, but neglects
to provide his family, with a bottle of
Tamberlalns Colic. Cholera and .Di-

arrhoea Remedy as a safeguard
Minst bowel complaints, whose vic-

tims outnumber J hose of the cyclop
hundred to one." This remedy. Isvrywhere reengnzied as. the , most

rrompt and reliable medicine 'in usew these diseases. For sale by CanFry, druggist. , Salem. Ore. "

u Trio for the liquor hablfC
'

BY --THE UNDERTOW

lege of Music, considers himself fortu of Jacksonville, on September 5. A
fruit growers convention, under the
auspices of 'the J "Rogue River Fruitnate In securiogr this-excellen- t teacher,

and recommends him to all who are ttOt 293t y " y
Growers Union, will also ' be held Inplanning for 'pISTno study during-- the win staad tor nvuea tba com Ins seaoa at earthat cMy on the same day and a largecanting' season.- - Mr. Newberry wilf be aer of rerfTaa4 Llbertr Stteets. For Mlicrss

and particular call on .representation of ' farmers and fruit
growers Is expected to be present atat the college the opening- - day. Septem-

ber; 15. He win succeed Mr. X 8. Gra-
ham, relieved --July L r - the convention, so the business men of

II I twa tonco g : i

.fothis r:

ztttlitlz:Z c:.
i C(htr and

, . El"tMtrcT

i 9A : MM14wrj t t- - fi. I .

DR. W. LONQ,V

Ifon-IJiighet- ic

JOcksI SOvsr Cats ,

rn2r Gfjaxanteed :
For sals by

AIL JEWELERS
. tOmttnte Booklet

Jacksonville consider this an opportune
time to hold I a good roads meeting. Vetertsery BurgeooTYOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
The meeting will bat held In the fore 'rkose-KS- l Sales, Or.

and High streets at 7 o'clock last eveni-
ng-, and In the presence of the commit-
tee on Are and water the. nex Fox boil-er- ia

given a 'test, After the engine
was placed In posit Ion. neat; the cistern
she was fired up wil cold water In her
boiler. In one and three-fourt- hs min-
utes from the time the lighter Ignited
the fuel in the firebox there. was suf-
ficient steam in the boiler fe blow the
whistle.' and m five minutes tbe'englne
was ready fcrr operattonr. " The engtne
was operated for forty minutes, the
highest pressure used In the t'est,'"dur-Ing- -

that time being-- eigrhty-fiv-e pounds.
The machlue. threw, two' good streams
from one, and jonft-faurt- h inch nozzles,
and all her machinery seemed to be In
excellent. working- - condiUotu: Neither
the members of the ' fire department
nor the committee .would express an
opinion as' to 'the performance of the
new machine and it could not be learn-
ed whether or rrot the est was satis-
factory, but it is likely the Sllsby will
be given another trial before a. final
decision as to the 'acceptance of the
new. boiler Is arrived at" .

When you take Grovs's Tasteless Chill
AN Tonic, because the formula Is plainly wnvMsWsaemag

COLORED
EXPERT SWIMMER RESCUES
HIS MOTHER AND THEN

DROWNS. .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

noon and the fruit growers convention
In the afternoon. Judge Scott has not
decided whether or not he will be able
to accept the'inviiatlon. as the Marion
county commissioners "court win be In
session at that time, the September
term beginning-- on the second day of

printed on every bottle showing- - that it
Is simply Iron and quinine In a taste FATCYV

' DIALSless form."NQ cure, no pay. , 690,

Fish and Poultry
the month. : ,' - --

. "' ;

CHitta C:
ANOTHER LICENSE IJSSUEO ,

Highest market; County Clerk J. W. Roland was call

iiwner from drowning in the surf has got through" with a good woman's
ex rlrt'ey 1"Iand Frank Masters, an reputation it looks as . If . it belonged!

lostht Tilmmer trom: Brook,3rn I In' a problem pUy. - --

was hJ. In the un,ertow. - There The skeleton that every man thinks
heti m

Vy " breaking on the beach ; he keeps safely hidden In the closet at
wlmmw" ' Mterm-- - fairly good j home walks along-- the streets behind

.--. became exhausted. ' and i him. prlnnlnr nvr :i chouider at all

pricoftstcrksi7 Cass.

J Deliveied on abort nolloe. : Veg--'

etables sold oo commission. Un-
to data price on poultry, eggs and
bulter. . . . x -- ':

S. K. Entrlken Salem
--

Pbome 31 MmTm' t49 COart St.

cris -ed upon yesterday to Issue a marriage
license to Edwin A. Popbam and Kiss
Elva McKInney. B. B. Colbath' wit- -i

13 Ctite C lr t -It rushed to her rescue. He swam hi friends ' nessed the license, i
' ;


